Fund a Future
Celebrating 60 Years of Champions!
Funding Opportunities
Take the next step and Fund a Future to change a future! Your gift to the Fund a Future Campaign, in
any amount, will help children overcome the disadvantages of being born into an impoverished and
underserved corner of our city. It will provide opportunities that they may never get anywhere else in
their lifetime.
See how your investment in Fund a Future can be used to change a future—

Your Gift of
$100 -

provides four hours of expert coaching to 10 children;

$250 -

enables us to test a student’s math and reading skills and develop an individualized
curriculum for that child;

$500 -

sponsors a child in our Tennis Tots program for an entire semester;

$1,000 -

sponsors a student/athlete in the Arthur Ashe Children’s Program, where he/she gets
eight hours a week of academic, life skills and tennis instruction;

$5,000 -

sponsors a student/athlete in our intensive Center for Excellence, where he/she gets
15 hours a week of individualized academic tutoring and small group tennis
instruction;

$10,000 -

a child development center with one full year of the Tennis Tots program, bringing
the children once or twice a week to our East Capitol Campus to learn tennis and
develop social and emotional skills;

$25,000 -

underwrites the five-day annual college visit trip for 30 top student/athletes
in our Center for Excellence Program, taking students to spend time at
several colleges outside of the DC area and launch their college aspirations.

You can also consider a monthly donation to WTEF, it is a great way to make a larger gift. Just $60
per month -- in honor of our 60th Anniversary -- puts your annual donation at $720. That will help
supply our student/athletes with books and tennis equipment. Just check the Recurring Donation
box.
All gifts large and small will be invested wisely in our award-winning after-school programs at WTEF.
Fund a Future to change a future!
Thank you!

